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: FETE QUEEN Cancellation isj i v

Soiiitv news an airs Not
Andrews

Acceptable
Claims f sr r m.

--Olive M. DoAx. Society Editor,
Tho United States business man

is going to oppose rigorously anyLoyal Women are j
MIXLON VOTES FOR ROOSEVELT ii reduction of the debt European

nations owe. us, . Frank C. An
Conies to Miller's

And to You!
Entertained .

. Tho Loyal .Women's class of
the First Christian church' met

drews, former president ' of tho
poruana enanbr or commerce
believes. Let payment bo postat tho homo of Mrs. Stella Gab--

BeneiiiBridgeis
PlanhedbGpir
r Enthusiasts

A eh inning break In the dull-h- ut

of lummer society will bo
tne .brilliant benefit bridge plan-- d

by . the women t of Ulahee
3olt club for Friday afternoon

between the hoars of 2 and 5.

'dock la the .beautiful club- -

bert Thursday afternoon for
business session and this follow
ed by a program and social hoar. TODAY

i ..'' ; .'... '

$ Jf f 1 J

. if - -- - :r v; - i

All ' T T 1

Mrs., Gabbert was assisted at

poned It necessary while times are
bad but cancellation never" '

V

Andrews ' says tho American
public Is not going to stand having
Europe shoulder her debts on to
this country's back, with resulting
heavy taxaton to meet oar own
natonat debt.-- Andrews was In Sa

ue tea Hour by Mrs. Olmstead.
Mrs. EJggs, Mrs. Penny, Mrs. Me
DoweU, Mrs. Stone and Mrs. Phil- -
pot. - f

. Mrs. J. D. Sears, Mrs. J. A. lem this week on business. He ad- -
Pooler, Mrs. L. Hobson. Mrs.

: HERE ARE! A FEW OF THE MANY
SPARKLING; VALUES TAKEN FROM

- RANDOM THROUGHOUT THE STORE
j

; '
.

Dresses, House Frocks,
Knitted Suits to be Cleared

.1
vocates a 'special session of the
legislature to afford auto owners
some license relief. He ran tor the

Charles- - Adon, of Denver, Col 04
Mrs. Ethel Hogan and Miss Roser
Rlchter were special guests. nomination for tho senate In Port-

land this spring but was defeated.
' Members present Included Mrs.

B; E. Holllngsworth, Mrs. B. W.
tt 1 For several sessions he has serv-

ed In the house.Walcher, Mrs. . F. P. Smith, Mrs
S Riehter, Mrs. . F. E. Birch,
Mrs. 11. C. Case, Mrs. Case Gib
son, Mrs. Iola Gleason, Mrs.

Would Nelly Dori and Miss Spokane wash
frocks at 79c. and :$1.00 interest you? Would
iilk dresses at 2.50 give you a thrill? How
tbout silk dresses at $4.95 . . . $7.50 and choice
5f the house at $16.50? Nearly 300 frocks in-

volved in this clearance!

Flora Clark, Mrs. J. C. Swarts, Royal Arcanum
Sued by BrownMrs. M. McDonald, Mrs. Almira-

Reed, Mrs. Charles W. Moon,
Mrs. A. L. Headrlck. Mrs. J. Hall.

Chosen to reign as queen over th
Eoneer Days celebration at Sants

CaL, Miss Therma Richard-io- n

is shown in her royal head dress
sf eagle feathers. Looks as if she's
roiar on tho warpath. But who's
bind losing-- his scalp to such 1

ehanninf warrior? '

Mrs. Riley Robinson, Mrs. W. S
11 Bird W4ll, Mrs. Ida Steele, hnd

Mrs. E4 Townsend and the host
Everett Brown brought suit

Friday to recover 2150 from the
Supreme Council of , Royal . Arc-
anum. .He claims he was-hire- d

J

Z1 ess and her committee. -

for one year as state manager.

, room of. the clubhouse.
' Jdrs. Braxler SmalljIrtu E. E.
Buxch, Mrs. Kenneth" Bell, Mrs.

.Chandler and-- Mrs. P. W.
j Ettrr hare charge of the ar-

rangements for the afternoon.
For-- resenratlons call Mrs. Small
at '8105 or Mrs. Burcn at 5786.

Both auction and contract will
be In play, Other, plans for the
afternon will be announced later.

A second erent being planned
fcy the club is a two ball mixed

. foursome for Sunday night, this
to ; precede a buffet supper in
the :dinlng room of ' the club-bous- e.

-

Mrs.' William Stacy, Jr.. Mrs.
X. E. Burch and Mrs. Fred Ber-nar- di

are in charge of the gen-or- al

..' arrangements tor this af--.

fair. Jlembers planning on at--'

tending are asked to make res-
orptions with Mrs. Stacy. 3972.

For the obstacle tournament
which proTed of much amuse-
ment Friday afternoon, Mrs. Fred
Bernardi and Mrs. V. E. Kuhn
were winners. For the luncheon
Friday Mrs. Max Flanery, Mrs.
Brailer Small and Mrs. A. A.
Oueffroy were the committee in
charge.

Guest From Flordia
:'. Is Complimented

Mrs. Alsa David, nee Lena Mc-Inti- re,

who is a guest from Flor-

ida here of her mother, Mrs. T. C.

Mclntlre. has been the inspiration
tor several informal affairs since
her antral.

of the order at an annual salaryMrs. O. C. Page and Miss Vir-
ginia Pago who have been visit-
ing here from their Berkeley,
Cal., homo expect to leave Tues-
day tor tho south. While here
they have been guests at the

Lingerie, Foundations, Robes
Your Favorite Ones Now
Finest quality brassieres, french crepe stepins,
combinations, Gossard and Nature's Rival
foundations and girdles. Bath robes, dressing
robes and many styles in pajamas found their
way into this July Clearance . . . how are they
priced? Come see for yourself.

The conference of the Women's Organization for National Prohibition
Reform (representing 1,000,000 feminine votes) included these. leaders
among the fifty delegates from all parts of the United States when it met
at Roslyn, L. I, recently. The conference voted to support Governor
Franklin D. Roosevelt for the Presidency, regardless of previous party
affiliations. Left to right, are: .Mrs. Edward S. Moore, of Roslyn. at.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Knox
will leave this weekend for Grants
Passwhere they will spend their
vacation and bo tho guests of tho
parents of Mrs. Knox. They will
also visit places of Interest in
southern Oregon and fish in the
Rogue river. .

of S3000. In .January, 1132.
four months after he was .hired.
Brown claims he was discharged
without cause. He asks an addi-
tional $150 for money he claims
he advanced to one R. E. Ken-
nedy upon the promise of the
defendant to reyap him.

Earlo Dane-hom- e. Miss Page willwnose nome me convenuon was neia, iars. inerro S. uupont, ox Wumingi I
ton, DeL, and Mrs. Charles H. Sabin, chairman of the Women's Organl--J I he a Junior In the University of

Southern California.
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Sunday, Jvly 17
Press club picnic, Riverdale park, 1:30 o'clock.

Make reservations with Mrs. A. L. Lindbeck by Friday,
telephone 6580.

Woman's Relief Corps, 2 o'clock. Miller's hall.

Silks Taken Right Out
Of Regular Stocks
"Yes, Madam, we walked right up to the
shelves and took' them right out of regular
stock for this clearance. Our famous quality
plain and printed crepes. Flat erepea, georg-
ettes, printed chiffons, etc. 500 yards will be
shown today at way less than a dollar a yard.

KILLERS SPACIOUS NEW APPAREL FLOOR
Garden Party isAmong iiieao was: iuuiucuu i, .

Thursday for which Mrs. Grace Engagement IS
W. T. C. U. PlanThompson was nosiess " ,?er Annniinrpri(Am. Rnoati htriden to honor Mrs. i

David Included Mrs. T. C. Mcln The pretty gardens of Mrs.The engagement of Miss Martlre, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Frlnk of
Corvallls. Miss Katherine Rowe, Grant Spiers will be opened for agaret Lee Slusher to Roben J.
and Miss Faye Thompson. Maaske, son of Mrs. F. H. Maaske

of Bertrand, Neb., has been an

FEES ITS FIRST BIG CLEARANCE! PRICES IN
NEARLY ATJi INSTANCES ARE CUT WAY BELOW
MANUFACTURING COSTS ...

READ THE AD -T- HEN COME
TO MILLER'S EARLY TODAY

We Know You'll Find A Bargain!

garden tea Wednesday afternoon,
July 27, according to plans ar-
ranged by the executive committee
of the North Salem W. C. T. U.
Monday afternoon.

nounced by Mrs. ,C. L. Tucker ofMrs. Arthur Knox entertained
with a small informal dinner Monte Vista, Colo., mother of the

Hosiery Made by
Holeproof Priced Way Low
Don't say anything to Holeproof about this
clearance, if you do we may have to explain.
But really it's the only way to clear out odds
and ends that have accumulated, so we might
as well be frank and tell you that we've priced
them way below; the Holeproof policy.

bride.Thursday night complimenting
Mrs. David. Miss Slusher has for the past Mrs. Necia Buck, Miss Ellen

This week end Mrs. T. C. Mc two years been a member of the Curran and Mrs. C. M. Roberts
will make up the committee onlntlre and Mrs. David are spend faculty 6f Monmouth Normal

school. She attended the Univer general arrangements. The proing in Portland as the guests of
' Mr. and Mrs. Harvard Mclntlre, sity or Oregon where sne was gram will be in charge of Mrs.

Jessie Cole, Mrs. Edna Lively and
Mrs. Wylie.

prominently identified with col-
lege life, especially musical cir
cles, and where she was affiliated The Loyal Temperance Legion

the latter of whom will be remem-
bered as Rosalie Keber.

Bridge Evening
At Neufeld Home

will also meet at this time at thewith Kappa Kappa Gamma sor-
ority. Spiers home and arrangements for

this meeting will be in charge ofMr. Maaske has for the past two
years been a member of the state lMrs. Olive Goodrich and Miss Es-

ther Spiers.

I NELLY DON and MISS SPOKANE

Wash Dresses
79c

department of education. He gradMiss Minnie Neufeld and Miss
uated from the University of NebHelea Johnston were hostesses for The hours will be between 2:30

New Wash Dresses of
Fine Broadcloth
No, there's no mistake about it . . . these mod-
ern broadcloth wash frocks were made to sell
at $2.00 . . . how our basement buyer managed
to get them to sell at half that price is more
than we can understand. If he sells new
printed broadcloth frocks at this price hell
make friends.

raska and was affiliated with thean attractive evening of bridge at and 6:30 o'clock. Further plans
will be announced later.Pi Kappa Phi fraternity.the Neufeld home Friday night. A

brilliant color note was an effec .
SILVERTON. Reports of thetive decoration carried out with Equestrians Planstate convention of the Christianbaskets of nasturtiums.

Especially honored were tha church wa8 an interesting feature Dnv Slinnav
in of the July meeting of tne Wo-- H J Jguests whose birthdays came

July. Following an evening of Sundays prove a gala time formen s Missionary society of tne
First Christian church held atcards, dancing and ping pong,

Formerly Priced to $2.95
ere are the two famous names in wash frocks,

tea aprons, etc Broadcloth handkylin, prlhta,
batiste Just 84 in this clearance for quick dis-
posal. Sizes 12 to 18, few 40 and 42. (2nd Coord

the home-o- f Mrs. Mary Andrews.luncheon was served.
keen enjoyment on the part of a
group of enthusiastic equestrians
at the Salem Riding academy.Mrs. W. O. Livingstone is theGuests of Miss Neufeld and Miss

president of the society. Mrs.Johnston were Miss Dorothy Burk, A morning cross country ride
John Wolfard's division was in is being planned lor Sunday withMiss Helen Putnam, Miss June

-- Lockerldge, Miss Helen Newberry, charge of the program with Mrs. riders up at 8:45 o'clock. Those BILLINGS SMOOKSE. Earles and Mrs. W. JonesMiss Alice Detleff, Miss Doris Un-- planning to ride include Miss
acting as refreshment hostesses.Tuh, Miss Martha Bergen, Miss Kathleen Engle, Miss June Gaines,

Pure Linen Lunch Cloths
54x54 Ridiculously Priced
How would you like a 54x54 inch pure linen
good quality luncheon set, one cloth with four
napkins to match, for only $1.00? 54's are
very popular . . . there are lots of 36's at this
price but we know youll be interested in
these. July Clearance takes them right down
the line. t

Mrs. Earles led the devotionals.Lilian Wichman, Mrs. Walter
The general subject for discussion

Mrs. Hugh Adams, Mrs. John
Hunt, Miss Theresa Albrlch and
the Instructor, John Newman.was the missionary work in the

Congo. Mrs. W. Neal was chair A second ride will be enjoyed

Ziegler and Mrs. William Morlar--

Its Season
man of the program committee. by another group at :J0 o'clock.
A playlet, "All Aboard," was giv Those riding will be Mr. and Mrs.

George Allen, Miss Inn a Bolander,en by Mrs. Alice Egan, Mrs. Ben
Miss Esther Tlbbett, RussellGif ford and Mrs. Gus Herr. A

paper on "Up the River to Para- - Woodry and John Newman.Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Carl
Allport and Mrs. Tyler Brown quay" was read by Mrs. Heater

and Mrs. J. A. Bennett, past- -

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Lee leftttaM tisiaf AaaACt v'rtv tho loaf m OAt.
Friday for a vacation trip intotng of the season of their bridge 01 me socw spo

And Nelly Don
Wash Dresses

$1.00
48 dresses and smocks on this rack and
evaryone big value! Billing smocks, Nelly
Don frocks and Wu Spokane are all repre-
sented. Values to 8X95. Also, three silk
Jackets formerly priced $3.95 and $12.50.
(2nd Floor.)

Silk Dresses
$2.50

northern Washington. They exclub.
; pect to. spend most of their time

Mrs. Liabeth A. Waters will in and about Puget Sound.
Summer flowers made a pretty

background for the card tables
and players. Mrs. Ralph Mase and entertain members of the Past

Bargains for Men and
Boys in This Clearance
We wouldn't think of leaving the men and
boys out of this July Clearance. Not when we
made a special purchase of smartly patterned
neckties to sell at two-bit- s. And a clearance of
men's odd union suits in famous Munsingwear
for 29c. Pants, sweaters, hats, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Moore- -Mrs. Carrol Robinson held win Noble Grand club at her rural
home Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. head are now located In theirning adores for the afternoon, and
Alvira Henderson and Mrs. Ber new home, 7 SO .North Cottagethe guest prize was won by Mrs

Dow Lovell. tha Wolfe will be assisting host street.
esses.Special guests for the afternoon

were Mrs. Ray Lucas of Marsh
field. Mrs. Lewis Lawrence, Mrs.

' Robert Menzie and club members.
Mrs. Harry Kroner,' Mrs. Forrest 31 silk dresses in dressy or Sunday night types also"Fulton, M. S. Ralph Mase. Mrs

CLIfJIC ACTIVITIES

INCREASE INB
I

for street, for sporte and general .wear. Light and darkV JEdwin Eby, Mrs. Carrol Robinson,
cokks. buk uat crepes, ueorgeties ana cunions, rrMrs. J. P. Breaslef ' and Mrs. All- -

port and Mrs. Brown.

Cotton Mesh Cloth
In Novelty Weave
You'd gladly pay 49c yard for this pastel mesh
cloth in lacy effects. And you'd come to Mil-
ler's good and early if we said you would find
it priced at 29c yard. Pretty pastel blue, pink,
peach, green, etc. If; you've longed for a mesh
dress . . . here it is f

Chemawa. Miss Thelma Terry Clinic examinations conducted;and William B. Snowalter were by the Marion County Health nnit
tor the first six months of 1932married In Salem Thursday morn

ing, after which they left Im-
mediately by automobile for have increased In most divisions

over the same period a year ago,points In Oklahoma, where both reports Dr. Vernon Douglas, counof' their parents reside. ty health officer. This is due to
, Mr. and Mrs. Showalter have intensified activities before the

staff is reduced in the fall. -been employed at .Chemawa the
past year, he as ; instructor In The most marked difference Is

shown in examinations givenwoodworking and she as home
economics teacher, j They will be
at heme to their friends here

merly to $19.50, (2nd Floor.)

Silk Dresses
$4.95

Bilk dinner frocks, street styles in fine quality
crepe faille, satin crepe mostly dark colors cue? ,
a black, navy, brown, winetone. Formerly
819.50 to 829.50. Sixes 14 to 40. (2nd Floor.)

Silk Dresses

. 27 silk dresses representing many of tho
highest quality frocks In stock. - Dressy
types of crepe faille aid lace, flat crepe
street types, and many very practical fash-
ions for utility. Bee these early today.
J2nd Floor.)

school children which last year
numbered 1793, but was this year
Increased to 2524. Reports showafter the middle of August.

Ifthe most noticeable defects j: of

Infants' and Children's --

Wear Take Low Prices
Now we're not forgetting the children . . . Miss
Pearmineays'she will place a table of bar-
gains out In plain sight of everybody that
comes into her department. A great big sign,
"Take 'em away 2 for $1.00." And, she says
there's no secret about the prices on blouses,
67c each.

these children to be dental decay,
nose and throat trouble; ; land

Willing Workers class of the
First Christian church was
tractlvely entertained at the home goitre. . Parents present at theseof Mrs. C. C. Cole Thursday after-- examinations numbered 971.

Infant examinations this year
increased from 221 to 23S, while
that of pro-scho-ol ; children' went

, noon. Mrs. E. J. i Reasor, Mrs.
Irene Wirt, Mrs. f Mary Dunn,
Mrs. Ruby Eppley; Mrs. A. D.
Wagoner and Mrs.1 H. S. Butler
were assisting hostesses. Mrs.

from 3 4 0 to 317. Examinations
were given 1(1 mllk-handler- si

Reasor, Gretchen Steinke Decrease was noticeable to preana uls Steinke presented lb ee the Special Demonstration of
lt 1 rrr - 0 wm .

natal examinations. Field visits
dropped from 383 In 1931 to 114

program. Mrs. Q. N. JThorapson,
Mrs. F. D. Riches. Mrs. C. L.
Reasor. Mrs. A. J. Arnett and

In 1132. This is due to a smaller im '.Yoodcrnil Hcnsmchcr
Fits any machine. TJoen 'Silk Dressesnurstn gstaff. states Dr. Douglas,

St av ana miss Gretchn wno also adds that it is important
the number of field visits again hemming, pleating, tucking. iefW- -
increase. :. - - r $10'AParents of Infants, school chil A needle threader free! WlfCAsk about our. darner . . ! II

MainToor. . .
-

Steinke were special guests tor
the afternoon. j

'Mrs. Edward A. Kamiske of
Panama, was a guest last week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Lytle. j

Thursday night Mrs. Lvtle en.

dren, and pre-scho-ol children are
urged to take advantage of! the
cunics ana have their children ex- -

ammea during the summer

of 5tf!l4nl2'j!StStuittack. brown, blue. 6bi to SJyour opportunity to shop for that
promised yourself for so long. (2nd Floor.) , -

ALSO CHOICE OF ENTIRE STOCK OF DRESSES $16.60

months. t

tertained with an informal dln-- er

for Mrs. 'Kamiske, and Fri-
day afternoon Miss Mary Scho--

, Chicken- - Dinner !ettie was. hostess for a delightful QttiQGOLihautomobile drive, terminating at
saw Angei ior a picnic supper.

DURING JULY CLEARANCE
(No alterations at the above prices)

:,vMIlLBER?S.W. H. DEACON .- Mrs. Kamiske will sail the last

- 50c r
Every,Day:u'

THE SPA
cf August for Panama, where Mr. ill 1 im--

Kamiske has been superintendent
or me ranama Telephone - com Why Not Dime Here Tonight T its i r ipany for th past; eight years. 31


